
Appendix 1 – Rough notes from Bob Gomes’ Aquatic Invertebrates in the Westbrook talk 
at the Friends of the Westbrook & Stonebridge Pond AGM, October 2020 
 

• Why survey? We’ve been meaning to do this for a long time, but only now had a 
chance. Invertebrates in the stream are critical to the food chain and pass nutrients 
from plants and algae to other creatures such as larger insects, fish, mammals and 
birds. Fish depend on invertebrates for food. If numbers decline we know that 
something is going wrong – therefore we survey them. 

• David, Anna and Bob – examined 3 sites along the stream in summer 2020.  

• Used standard methodology devised by EA – technique known as kick sampling. 
Wearing waders one does a soft shoe shuffle which dislodges creatures who are 
swept into a net immediately downstream of the operator. It is a semi quantitative 
survey. A quick survey to look for invertebrates on aquatic vegetation on the banks 
etc was also carried out. 

• We can repeat survey in future years to indicate whether management plan is 
maintaining or improving biodiversity. 

• Invertebrates also fascinating in own right - all different, different habits, shapes etc 
and when you look at them in detail they are extremely attractive. 

 
Results 
 

• Two animals abundant at all sites were the following small crustaceans: 
o Freshwater shrimp – shrimp like crustacean that swims on its side – key 

species that feeds on organic matter. Flattened side to side. 
o Water louse – can be super abundant – quite tolerant of pollution and 

scurries about on bottom of stream feeding on organic debris. Found at all 
sites. Flattened body 10mm-15mm, flattened top and bottom.  

• Other animals found include: 
o Cased caddisfly and caseless caddisfly 

 Case caddisfly makes case from items in stream. Live in shallow rills – 
some make heavier cases and others that make light cases – buoyant 
plant material to give them buoyancy eg amongst watercress. Case 
caddisflies were found with a huge range of cases including shell, 
stone, plants seeds (eg alder) plastic and iron age pottery! They 
secrete silk to stick items together. Some were carrying living snails! 
Mainly herbivores – graze algae off plants and sometimes plants as 
well. Cases 15mm long 2 – 5 mmmm wide 

 Caseless Caddis fly larvae – 20mm - live in sections where riffles over 
gravel and shingle. Don’t make permanent case but a net out of silk to 
catch things being swept out of current. Make trumpet necks to trap 
debris. We could improve abundance of this by getting more stoney 
bottoms. We want to create diverse habitats. Very difficult to id. One 
of two species and had to look at bristles above tail to identify the 
species - a bit of a challenge. 

o Flatworms, including: 
 Dendrocoelum lacteum – 15mm – slide along substrate – gains 

locomotion from bristles on underside which vibrate and propel them 



across surface. Interesting because gut is in middle of body – food in 
and out through same orifice! Very good at reproducing – can tear 
themselves in half to make two from one. Well studied. 

 Dugesia – alien looking – with 2 eyes – glides across surface organic 
and inorganic – quite common and jelly like blob on edge tolerate silty 
areas 

o Leeches – 3 species including: 
 Glossiphonia complanata– snail leech. Loops alongusing suckers– 

feeds on snail, 3 pairs of eyes – arrangement of eyes critical. Don’t 
suck humans but fish leech attacks sticklebacks 

o Meniscus midge – spend a lot of time just below surface 
o Several snails – quite attractive at close inspection and Species present here 

included the Pond Snail Radix balthica, Bladder Snail Physa fontinalis, and the 
Planorbid (Ramshorn) snails  

o Black Fly larva – connected with faster flowing rills – attaches itself to stones 
and uses fan of bristles to sift food out of water currents. Only find in clear 
water, not silty at Chart Mills 

o Sticklebacks – quite abundant in watercress beds – 15 on one hall. Prey for 
sandpipers and kingfishers – to be encouraged.  10no.  7-12 spined 
stickleback as opposed to 3 spine  - also on allotments. 

 
Conclusions 
 

• A range of life exists in the stream and these species can be very attractive. 

• Would like to repeat next spring – hope to find different species and try further up 
towards The Knole 

• Some species tolerate drying out which isn’t always a disaster, but better if wetter 
for longer 

• Full tabulated report is on the website. (Bob has been speaking to colleague at EA so 
we can compare years) 

 
What implications does the survey have for management of the stream? 
 

• What we are doing is fine 

• Good to leave fringes of vegetation 

• Technique of folding back vegetation not too detrimental as creatures can crawl out. 

• Gravelly bits more sensitive to trampling – eg caddis 

• Important to keep rocks, bricks, logs as refuges for invertebrates. Caseless caddisfly 
will use these to extend nets from and black fly will live on stones. 

 
Do we have species that are characteristics of a chalk stream?  
 

• Gammarus like high calcium content and as do snails for shells, but these exist in 
most stream, so not really significant.   

• Bob was surprised we didn’t find mayflies which are characteristic of good quality 
water streams. Be good to survey again next year (perhaps earlier in the year). 

 


